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altogether subordinate to that of the
state. Thoughi the discipline of his
schools was strict; though the details of
his systern were such as to give time for
study, for bodily exercise, for rest; though
even every thing pertaining to, dress, to,
behaviour, to the very way of walking,wvas nmost particulatly regulated, the theý
admired systeru proved, to, be an utter
failure. There ivas no soul in that ap-
parently well organizcd body. Without:
true piety and religion there can be no,
education worthy of the name.

The education of the child must begin
in his father's home. God has deputed
the parents to be the first teachers of their
children ; nature itself conimands it.

Education mnust prepare a generation of
good citizens and true Christians. K.-iowl-
edge and virtue are necessary to the
citizen as well as to, the Christian. Real
knowledge is obtained by the study of
secular or natural sciences and of true
religion. -Virtue is acquired by daily or
rather constant habit, through timely ex-
hortations and the good examples of both
the parents and the teachers. To impart
such knowledge to, youth and train
children to virtue, schools are established
and professors selected, for the parents,
forsooth, as a rule, cannot giv'e sufficient
timie to tbis great work, or have not
adequate learning to, do so0 thiemiselves.

Now, there are niany *ho say : There
oughit to be public schools for ail children,
no inatter what their religion niM.y be;
religion can be taughit at home and at
church ; schools should exist only for
secular instruction. Even in this country
there is a tendcncy to followv this false
principle. Not a few would deprive us of
our Catholic schools.

Every Christian indispensably admits,
the necessity of religion. The practical
conclusion is that children must be taught
truc religion w'henever opportuniîy is
afforded, and therefore at school ; they
niust be brought up in the practice of
every duty of religion, wbich it would be
impossible to, do, if they wcre not under
the influence of religion at school, as wvelI
as at homne and in the churcb. Catholic
parents should then support Catholic
schools and choose Catholic teachers for
their children.

Plinius cxhorts Correllia Hispulla to
select for a tutor to her son a man wvhose
principal qualification ivas good morals-

ICujus pudor in prirnis, castitas constet."
He wvas right.

The best school is that whiere the
teacher is a good, well.behaved Christian,
and where discipline is flrinly maintained,
as Quintilian says: Magistrun- eligent
sanctissimum, et d isciplinain quie op)tima
fuerit."

Dearest young friends, in this university
you find devoted, hioly teachers, who are
really learned in ail the natural sciences
that you require to study; their ]ives are
pure, for, as memibers of a religious coin-
munity, and rnany of theru as priests of
God,. they are bound to, chastity; and they
live up to, the virtues of the Gospel ; by
their exaniples and their lessons, they wvill
teach you virtue, whicli is the best fruit of
religion.

Then, niy young friends, using the
very wvords of the Holy Ghost, I will say
to, each of you : IlMy son, frorn thy youth
up reccive instruction ; and even to thy
grey hairs thou shaît find wisdom-,> (EccI.
vi., iS). But rememiber that the work of
followingy a course of studies is a bard
onie, w'hich requires great assiduity arnd
perseverance. Sec the farmer, how lie is
obliged to, %vork incessantly, to, ploughi, to
sow, to, harrow, to weed, to reap. You
also inust attend to study and instruction,
'as one that plougheth and sowcth, and

wait for their good fruits ; for iii workinab
about theni you shaîl labour a little, and
shail quickly eat of their fruits'>" (ibid.
i9, 2o). IlGive car and take %vise coun-
sel, and cast not away mny advice," (ibid.
24).

I therefore hope that aIl of you, even
the youngest, ;vîll study welt during this
scholastic ycar, and profit by every lesson
you shahl be taughit, by every good ex-
a liple given you. .Let there be between
the students such emulation as will secure
progrcss in your studies. If you act upon
the good advice I bave given you, you
w'ifl, wben you leave this seat of learningy,
be wvell equipped to, perforni your part ini
society and in the Church-which if you
do, you wviIl be good citizens, uprigbt and
sincere Catboli'cs, excrcising a salutary
influence in ibis world and deserving of
eternal reward. Amen.


